INTRODUCTION
Chromosome numbers in cultivars of the florists' chrysanthemum, Chrysanthemum morjfolium Ramat. (Dendranthema morifolium (Ramat.) Tzvelev) , have been found to vary between 36 and 75 with a pronounced mode at around 54 (Dowrick, 1953; Endo, 1969a, b; Nazeer and Khoshoo, 1983) . The basic chromosome number within the genus is nine (Dowrick, 1952; Watanabe, 1977) , and C. morifolium has been described as a polyaneuploid complex with the hexaploid form, 2n = 6x = 54, predominant (Nazeer and Khoshoo, 1983) .
Meiotic analysis has shown that bivalents are normally formed (Dowrick, 1953; Nazeer and Khoshoo, 1985) . Dowrick (1953) found multivalents in only two cells of the 65 cultivars examined and noted that cultivars with 54 chromosomes invariably formed 27 bivalents; odd-number forms usually had one or more univalents. Nazeer and Khoshoo (1985) found higher frequencies of multivalents but concluded that hexaploids and higher aneuploids showed diploidised meiotic behaviour. Parallel studies with polyploid native Japanese species of Chrysanthemum also showed very high frequencies of bivalent formation (95.5-998 per cent of those possible) which were maintained in tetraploid and hexaploid hybrids but not in triploid, pentaploid or heptaploid hybrids (Watanabe, 1977) . It was concluded that meiotic behaviour reflected preferential chromosome pairing between homologues (autosyndesis), with structural differences or genetic control preventing homoeologous pairing, except in the amphihaploid state. Later studies with coichicineinduced polyploids in which bivalent formation was still the norm, led Watanabe (1983) to suggest that multivalent formation is prevented by the restriction of pairing initiation to a single zygomere per chromosome. The consequence of such a mechanism is that all homologous or homoeologous chromosomes within a particular karyotype set may replace each other, leading to non-selective pairing and a multisomic (random chromosome segregation) mode of inheritance. This is in contrast to the diploid-like inheritance which would result if earlier hypotheses of selective pairing are correct. Clarification requires a study of segregation ratios, the subject of this note.
Genetic studies in C. morfo1ium are made difficult by the paucity of simply inherited qualitative characters which have been so far identified, and by the presence of a sporophytic self-incompatibility system (Drewlow et a!., 1973 (Inhibitor) giving white or pink flowers (depending on whether anthocyanin pigment is absent or present), and with nulliplex forms being yellow or bronze (Langton, 1980; Jordan and ReimannPhilipp, 1983) . Segregation ratios for this character in diverse crosses made during the course of routine breeding were analysed to determine the mode of inheritance (Jordan and ReimannPhilipp, 1983 ), but the results proved equivocal.
This reflects the difficulty of distinguishing between the multiplicity of genetic ratios which can be postulated to account for segregation in unstructured crosses, particularly with variation in chromosome number, and the similarities in expectation for diploid-like and multisomic inheritance when I is present in simplex or duplex form (given that dominant alleles can be on nonpairing homoeologues). To circumvent these difficulties of interpretation, a more controlled genetic study is required. Seed progenies of C. morifolium segregating for self-compatibility were obtained from Dr W. G.
Ronald of the Agriculture Canada Research
Station at Morden, Manitoba. Those utilised were 72R-310, 73R-8 and 72R-310-1 x71-27-25, the parentages of which are given by Ronald and Ascher (1975) . Four plants which combined yellow or bronze flower colour (carotenoid) and a prolific self-seeding capacity were selected from these seed progenies for further use. These were C35/3 (ex 72R-310), C36/4 (ex 73R-8) and C37/2 and C37/3 (ex 72R-310-1 x 71-27-25). Self-set seed derived from these four selections were flowered in turn; all were carotenoid, confirming the "C" genotypes as nulliplex for 1, (stage 1).
Two commercially grown, carotenoid cultivars, Pink Marble and Pollyanne, were used as female parents in crosses with the self-compatible "C" genotypes, to introduce the dominant allele I. Pink Marble is a "single-flowered" cultivar which fails to liberate its pollen, and Pollyanne is "double-flowered" and generally produces only female ray florets. Neither cultivar had previously given selfed seed. The white-flowered cultivar 
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Bonnie Jean was used in test crosses with Pollyanne. Bonnie Jean has previously been shown to be simplex for I (Langton, 1980) . The nulliplex genotype used as male parent at stage 4 of the experimental scheme was cultivar Canary. Its nulliplex status was inferred following microscopic examination of sections of corolla tissue cut using a freezing microtome. Yellow chromoplasts were clearly visible in the histogenic tissue layer L2, which determines breeding behaviour (Langton, 1980) .
Methods
Crossing techniques broadly followed those outlined by Langton (1976) . Paper bags were used to enclose individual blooms to prevent insect-mediated cross-pollination. Possible self-pollination at stage 4 of the experimental scheme was tested by brushing separately bagged blooms of the female parents with a pollen-free brush on each occasion when pollinations with Canary were carried out.
Segregation ratios for carotenoid pigmentation in progenies were assessed by observation of ray floret colour at anthesis. Pink and white blooms were scored as carotenoid whilst bronze and yellow blooms were scored as carotenoid.
Hexasomic ratios for random chromatid segregation were not considered since these require the formation of multivalents which are rarely seen.
RESULTS
Crosses with cultivars Pink Marble and Pollyanne (Stage 2)
Segregation ratios for the eight progenies are given in table 1. The Pink Marble crosses gave good fits to a 1: 1 ratio (carotenoid : carotenoid) indicating that this cultivar is simplex for I. This interpretation is equally valid whether selective or random chromosome pairing occurs. White and pink plants in these progenies can, in turn, be assumed to be simplex and 56 of these were used at stage 3.
The Pollyanne crosses gave extremely good fits to a 19:1 ratio which would be expected for triplex x nulliplex crosses, given random chromosome segregation. Segregation ratios for these are given in table 2 where good fits to a 3: 1 ratio confirmed that these represented the offspring of simplex selfings. As with the Pink Marble segregation data, this interpretation is equally valid whether selective or random chromosome pairing occurs. One third of the carotenoid offspring can be expected to be duplex for I with dominant alleles on pairing homologues if diploid-like inheritance operates. Two thirds can be expected to be simplex. Crosses of simplex/duplex selections with the nulliplex cultivar, Canary (Stage 4)
A total of 27 carotenoid selections from B166, B167 and B171 were asexually multiplied and then crossed as female parents with Canary. They were used as female parents since most appeared to be functionally sterile, presumably having inherited this characteristic from Pink Marble. Sixteen of the crosses yielded sufficient seed for an analysis of segregation ratios, but three, B200, B213 and B217, demonstrated the capacity for significant self-seed set. Segregation data tested against 1: 1 and 4:1 ratios are given in table 3. Eleven of the 16 progenies gave good fits to a 1: 1 ratio, expected for simplex x nulliplex crosses. Of the remainder, B202, B203 and B222 gave good fits to the hexasomic 4: 1 ratio for duplex x Watanabe (1983) which was suggested on cytological evidence to account for the restriction of chromosome association to bivalent formation. This does not infer that the species, which has a breeding history of 2500 years or more (Dowrick, 1953) , is an autopolyploid.
Rather, it points to a marked homology which was present or has developed between chromosomes of equivalent karyotype sets of its ancestral species.
Circumstantial evidence for such homology is seen in the pentaploid hybrid constructed by Watanabe (1977) between the diploid C. boreale and the octoploid, C. japonense v. octoploid where the extent of bivalent formation could only be explained by homoeologous pairing. The association of polysomic inheritance and bivalent formation has been demonstrated in relatively few species; two examples are the hexaploid Phleum pratense (Nordenskiöld, 1953) and the tetraploid Lotus corniculatus (Dawson, 1941) .
It is now reasonable to add to these the florists' chrysanthemum, C. morifolium.
